
Christmas is Commg
A ND we know yon want some For- 

ultnre Ws have been preparing lor 1», 
and have got what yon want. Oar immense 
Wareroems are full from bottom to top with 
the very best goods that are manufactured,

Consisting of every Line 
from Parlor to Kitohec.

There is nothing d.Ivied in oar large stock. It 
is useless for us to try to describe the extenfof 
of our great stook. Here we have got all that 
we represent or we would not say so and prloflS 
down, down, down.

A PLAIN TBUTH.
^If yooare going to bay any thing ̂ ln the^FuJ^

oar prices, which we can show you aie & 
lowest, you are not getting the beat value tot 
your money, and that is what we all are after 
these hard times.

A FAIR PROPOSITION
If we cannot show you better goods, if wé 

cannot give you a larger selection to choose 
from and if we oaneot offer you lower prices 
than any other house in the city, or within BO 
miles of it, we have no claim on your patron 
age and do not expect you to buy.

ALL WE ASK
come and see, we are bound to please yos 
ave you money. This is no idle talk, w* 
i what we say. Come and see.

THE LEADING FÜRNITUBE STORE
HAZELTON’S BLOCK,

Stubbs & Rodger.
novflBdwtt

KffgThen w», .good

afternoon. The chair was oooom 
Bev. Mr. Qlasaford, who after »
Bible reading from Hebakkuk, II.
1er, inlfoduoed the speeker of toe after- 
noon. Bev. Mr. Baker spoke ably on 
this, the leading question of the day. He 
remarked tost although much had been 
■aid on this subjeot ft oonld not be too 
often brought before the publlo. Hie 
epinion was that we should not spend all 
our time in reclaiming the poor drunkard 
while we do nothing towards preventing 
He downfall. How any one oonld tail so 
see this question of the plebiscite vote in 
the right tight was more than he oonld 
understand. There are only two aides to 
the question, a right and a 
overwhelming majority in favor 
bition would certainly be the 
bringing the desired legislation. He then 

... „ _ proceeded. to answer the objections 
0 60 to 0 00 urged againel the Plebiscite, and showed 
0 60 to 0 00 dearly that none of these would stand the

BBdae.........* »•»••• •••••• 8 60 to 4 SO lest of close Investigation. The man who
Fine Wool 0 19 to 0 18 y0|ee against the Plebieoite takes npon
Coarse Woo........... •••••• 8 IT to 0 25 himself she responsibility of } of all the
Unwashed Wool..•«•••••• 0 10 to 0 18 crime and misery of our land. For this
Turnips.........».......... . 0 C8 to 0 09 he must answer at the judgment seat of
Timethy...,..**.4ê'...« * 76 to 8 00 God, and, “Shall not the Judge of all the
Bed Clover........................ .. 9 earth do right
Alette.............»...................... 8 90 to 8 60 a Bolo wae very sweetly rendered by

bile Miss Jones played

... Mlfflon* of 
Women uso It

io e sa !
•e............

0 67 towneai............. *
Wneat............ 0 89 to P- for all purpose» 

Laundry andZ.....::::::...... » g “« g
nnorw » 00 toll 00
Barley •••••.•• ..•••• 0 86 to 0 *o
Oats .......................... 8 fn î° 2 ««

.................•••••• ! S K ! K
Bbf ■ MStraw ............ •••••• 8 00 to^B oo
Wood per eoed...•••>..••• 4 00 to 4 10
Moot per deem................... 0 16 ® 17
Butler dairy packed...... 9 17 to 0
Butter rolle.............. 0 22 Jo 0
Cheese...... ••..•.••••.• 0 11 to 0
PoUlwe»wbs8.......— 2S-5ÏÎ

6 60 to 6 0

Household

and find It a
great comfort

* and saver of

Labor

wrong. * An 
» of Prohl- 

meane of
%m\iqht

as?. ..................

HAMILTON. ONT.----

HERE IT IS!
We promised you a list of 1893 Bales 

PLEASE BEAU

We put In 26 Jewel
1,P was no equal ^ 

for purity, nor 

for cleaning and

ToNite Markets
* * Deo. 22, 1898.

♦0 60 to 0 60

Miss Bennett, while 
the aoobmpaniment. ^

Fall Wheal...................... „
~ Wheal.. € 60 to 0 60mrora...........«•
Barley. ..................
P“*......................................... ' g 22 to 0 24

0 23 to 0 25 
0 65 to 0 60

FURNACES0 88 to 0 84
6 00 to 6 25 
0 40 to 0 48 mmm

CURES

Scrofula.
• ....

sweetening, nor
here Iasi year, and after that most severe 
winter our customers are so well satisfied that 
they have recommended them to the following 
oitiiins, who have placed their orders with as 
this year

preserving the
Scrofula is a tainted 
id impure condition 

tbo blood, causing 
eprvs. swellings, ulcere,tumors, rutdiod, 
emotions and skia diseases. To remove 
it, iho Mood must be thoro 

and tho system rei 
ongtbened. R.B.B. is the

PUREST AND BEST 
P'irifier and onras all scrofuloi 
orders rapidlyaud surely.

1 1 was entirely cured of a scrofulous 
nicer on my ankle by the uso of H.ti.Ii. 
and Jturfloek Healing Ointment."

V. Boyd, Brantford,

Butter .... et. slppE-ars clothes and
hands from In- O. W. Reynolds, 9. F. W. Darby, 1. 

Charles Davidson, 1. Joseph Fielding, I 
H. G. Dock burn, l. David MoOlockTln, 1. 
Savage £ Co., 1. Mrs Goodeve, 1.

Dublin Street Methodist Church, 9.
J. B. MoElderry fl.—"More to Follow."

Hamilton Markets. ngbly cleaus- 
gulated and 

strongest,

us dis-

jury, nor forDeo. 92, 1898. 
80 66 to 0 56 asS-2w^'»v.:...........

Barley................. .
all-round0 65 to 0 55 

0 88 to 0 46 
0 60 to 8 52 
0 84 to 0 86 
6 0 ) to 6 26 
0 25 to 0 28 
0 22 to 0 25 
0 50 to 0 60

general use. We never make a failure. Our prie 
low as good workmanship will permit.

Bee oar New Imperial Jewel Babb Bobnbb.

HER BROS,
12 Cork street.

Peaa
Oats REFUSE CHEAP IMITATIONSPerk Mrs. Win.
Butler

4SSET5EH!KJB3SBES3E?Bgge
Potatoes per bag... dot!

GREAT DR. Hf ABH1JN QTOM
i in 18TI, si 

University with 
». honors The same year 

passed the examination 
3 . of the College of Phvsf- 
k elans and Burgeons, Omf 

Bin ce 1680 Dr. W. hei 
his whole time 

to the specialty of the 
Throat and Lung Dtseas.

The out represents a 
Porous Bespuraio* and 
the patient In the 
breathing.

Throat and Lang Burgeon of 78 MeOenl street
TORONTO.

Wellington Hotel, January 20th
■DiamAscas Tbbatbd—Catarrh of the He____
-jenroat, Catarrhal Deafness, Ohtomo Bronchi, s 
Asthma, Consumption; also Loss of Voice 
Bore Throat, Enlarged Tonsils, Polypes of the 
nose, or any other Nasal Obstruction remove, 
without the knife

Children Cry for P't:Ws Castoria graduated 
Victoria ÜI

Q. T. RAILWAY TIMED TABLE.
GOIHB WEST

Express.-™™ ™™™™™ ™~™™ ———™ 136 am 
Limited Express (except Monday)......J5.13a..m
Exprees^n."::.-.?™™™™™ ,™~T™™... 9.60 p m
Mull.......... .......................................... ... 6.34 p.m
Passenger ( for Elmira™)-™...™—..™ 8.23 p m 

GOING BAST

SLAUGHTER si devoted

Express (Dally) OF
Through Express™ 5SK

Great Western Division.
GOING SOOTH Dry Goods, Millinery & Mantles3.00 p.m

GOING NORTH.

'IS GRATEFUL—COMFORTING.

9U p m EPPS’S COCOA.Mall™

Canadian Paolflo Rail

Leaves

kV. We ara making business lively by offering 
everything at dull times prices.

Guelph at 8.36 a.m.; returning at 
at 4.30 p.m„ returning at 5.30

Time of Closing Mails
Going North—11.10 a. m.; 6.40 p. m.
Going South—9.46 a. m.; 0.80 p. m.; 3.46 p. m.

G BAND TBDNK RAILWAY.

9.60

BREAKFAST—SUPPER.
"By a thorough knowledge of the natural 

laws which govern the operations of d'geetion 
and nutrition, and by a careful application of the 
fine properties of well selected Cocoa, Mr. Epps 
has provided for our breakfast and supper a 
delicately flavored beverage which may save us 
many heavy doctors’ bills. It is by the judi
cious use of such articles of diet that a cor f-titu- 
tion may be gradually built up until strong 
enough to retist every tendency to disease. 
Hundreds of subtle maladies are floating 
aronnd ue ready to attaok wherever there is a 
weak point, we may escape many a fatal 
shaft by keeping ourselves well fortified with 
pute blood and a properly nourished frame."— 
Civil Service Gazette.

Made simply with boiling water or milk, 
only In packets by Grocers, labelled thus:

JAMBS EPPS & Oo.,
Homoeopathic Chemists, Loudon, Eng.

oct9dw22

It is hard on us, but you get the benefit. 
Come and see.Going West—9.46 a. m.; .40 p. m.

Going Bast—10.00 a. m.; .00 and 8.00 p m.
English Mall, Canadian Line—Closes on 

Wednesday at 6 p. m.
English Mall, via New 

Tuesday and Thnrsdav at 6
Poet Office Boxes.

Corner Ontario and Neove Streets 
do Queen and Grange Streets, 
do Arthur Street and Eramc 
do London and Elora Roads, 
do Paisley and Yorkshire Bti 
do Gordon and Wellingto 
do Glasgow Street and Waterloo 

do Glasgow and Buffo)* streets,
G. T. B. Passenger Station.

York—Closes on TERMS STRICTLY CASH.

A. J. LITTLE & Co.,osa Road
Streets, 

n Streets.
«0.3

77 Upper Wyndham Street, Guelph.
Children Cry for Pitcher’s Castoria Telephone 117.

INSOLESDR. W. F. SAVAGE,
LATE OF ELORA, - FOR BALE./CORONER for County of Wellington

1/ Office and Residence—Yarmouth street, 
lately occupied by Dr. McGci dw What is Guaranteed to cure Headache, Neu

ralgia, Rheumatism, &c.

Minces’ for 20c., Ladies’ for 25o. and 
Gent’s for 80o. Please call and examine 
and see testimonials of what they will 
do for you.

Dr. W. H. LOWRY,
Late of Acton

Norfol Street, next Bt. Andrew's Church. 
Telephone 161.

IDps. ORTON A ROBINSON,
PHYSIC ANS AND BURGEONS,

Offices—Formerly occupied by the late Dr 
Keating, Essex street, and rear of Smith & C u 
Drug Store, Macdonnell street.

Office hours—8 to 10 a. m., 1 to 3 and 6 to

ii
At a great reduc
tion Must be soldBoots & Shoes

Now la your time for
Bargains.

Will give a Pair of Insoles with 
every $5 OO purchase.

Castoria is Dr. Samuel Pitcher’s prescription for Infants 
and Children. It contains neither Opium, Morphine nor 
ether Narcotic substance. It Is a harmless substitute 
for Paregoric, Drops, Soothing Syrups, and Castor Oil* 
It is Pleasant. Its guarantee isT thirty years’ uso by 
Millions of Mothers. Castoria destroys Worms and allays 
feverishness. Castoria prevents vomiting Sour Curd, 
cures Diarrhoea and Wind Colic. Castoria relieves 
teething troubles, cures constipation and flatulency. 
Castoria assimilates tho food, regulates the stomach 
and bowels, giving healthy and natural sleep. Cas* 
toria is the Children’s Panacea—the Mother’s Friend® ;

W. OORMACK, M. D.,
L. B. 0. P. ft 8., Edinburgh.

Office and residence, Corner Norfolk an
Suffolk urtrpr»*»___________________ lupc» i**

field & McMillan,
SOLICITORS, &c."DARRISTERS,

_D Guelph. Office—West side, Dougl e-e 
nearly oppoeite the Registry Office.

Hügh McMillan. G. W. Field.
Henry’s Auction Room,

O orner Wyndham Street and Market Square
JOHN J. DREW,

E. Henry."DARRISTER, Solicitor, Ac. Money
I ) to loan. Office—Over Traders Bank 

Bntranoe— Quebec street, Guelph. ovfldw

OFFIOlJOHN DAT, ARCHITECT.
—86 Wyndham Street, Guelph. 

Telephone No. fllfl.
dw

ENCOURAGE HOME INDUSTRY.Castoria.Castoria.ril P. OOfFlSlt, BAKK18TKK, SO 1 • lloltor, &e. Money to loan. Offlee 
Brownlow’i Block, oppoeite Post Office, "Castoria Is an excellent medicine for chil- “ Castoria to so well adapted to children thaS 

I recommend It as superior toany prescription 
known to me.”

All Work Finished in 
Guelph..S’ Iren. Mothers have repeatedly told 

good effect upon their children.”
TT'ENNETH
I\ 1er, Ae., has removed to Dongl 

ground floor, oppoeite Poet Office, three d 
from Victoria Hotel. Money to loan 
mortgages ai 6 I B per cent.

MACLEAN, BARRIS
ae street

H. A. AncHKit, M. D., 
Ill So. Oxford St., Brooklyn, N. Y.

Da. G. O. Osgood,
Lowell, Mass. T. H. GEMMELL’S

Steam Dye Works, 72 and 74 West 
Side Wyndham-et.,

le the place to have your Suite and Overcoats 
cleaned or dyed.
^AIfo Ladies’ Dress Goode Bilks Satine or

Lace, Damask and Rep Curtains cleaned or 
colored and flniehed perfect.
^Ostrich Plumes and Tips curled and dyed all

Feather beds and pillows renovated at

Gemmell’e Bteam Dye Work.
79 and 74 Wyndham-et., P. O. Box 647 Guelph.

“ Onr physicians in tho children's depart
ment have spoken highly of their experi
ence in their outsido p 
and although we only 
medical supples what to 
products, yet we are free to confess that the 
merits of Castoria kaa woe us to look with 
favor u

* Castoria to the best remedy for children of 
which I am acquainted. I hope the day Is not 
far distant when mothers will consider the real 
Interest of their children, and use Castoria in
stead of the various quack nostrums which are 
destroying their loved ones, by forcing opium, 

, morphine, soothing syrup and other hurtful 
agents down their throats, thereby sending 
them to premature graves."

ractico with Castoria,f'i ÜTHRIE A WATT, BARRISTERS,
XjT Guelph. have among our 

known as regulardw JAMBS WATTD. QPTHRIB, Q. O.

IVf CLEAN A MoLXAN, BARKIS 
IjJL ten. Solicitors, dto. Office—Over Do 
minion Bank, Gnelph. Private Funds to loar 
on good raenrtty and easy terms,
WILLIAM A. M’LF AN. dw J

United Hospital and Dispknsaht, 
Boston, Mass.nnx A. M’LKAN Da. J. F. Kinchkloz, 

Conway, Ark. Allen C. Smith, Prêt.,
J A. MOWAT BARRISTER SOLI
ej e citor Ae. Money to loan. Offloe—Cm 
ten’s Block, Guelph. Entrance Msodonne! 
BVpoI________________________________ d*

The Centaur Company, TI Murray Street, New York City.

1 OHN H. HAMILTON, Granite and
O Marble Dealer. Twenty voars o expert 
enoe enables him to sell the cneapoe» and tbi 
b»«>_____________________________ octflBdw NOTICE OF REMOVAL.

J. W. KILUOUK,
IjlIRK, Life and Accident Insurance 
X1 Agent, Money to Loan.

Offloe in Brownlow’e Block

GEO. BEATTIE, Saddler,
TT AS removed to his new store on 
I 1 Macdonnell street, near Western Hotel, 

where he will be glad to meet with and attend 
to the wants of his old customers and as many 
new ones as may favor him with a call.

A foil stook of

NOTED TEA STORE., Douglas stri ot,
Gnelph

EORGK COLLINS, V. S., is pre
\JT pared to treat all diseases of Domeeth 
animale. Offlee—Oppoeite Commercial Hotel 
Hespeler____________________________apl

XMAS GOODS.JOSEPH
tj eeneed Auctioneer, and General Appralaei 
for the Oo anti ee ot Wel’ington, Waterloo Went 
worth and Gnelph Olty. Account» collected 
and latiafaetion guaranteed every time. Bale 
promptly attended to and can be arranged loi 
at the Mebodby Offlee, as to date, without tor 
ther «rouble, Ktaldenoe Klora Hoad, Quel pit 
P. O. up

D. HEFFERNAN, LI. Harness, Horse Blankets, Robas, 
Bells, Brushes, Combs, «Whips 

and everything in the Har
ness Line,-7

Extra Pjne Selected Valencia Raisins.

Best Vostizza and Patras Currents.

English, Scotch and Canadian, Lemon. Orange and Citron 
Peel, Pure Baking Spices, Valencia, Jordan and Bitter 
Shelled Almonds.

Choice Cooking Apples, Figs and Prunes.

Icing Sugar, Chocolate and Cocoa, Cox and Lady Char
lotte Gelatine, and all other goods in the Grocery line re
quired for Xmas times.

sll of which he will sell cheap for oaah 
Beet Harness Oil. 

Repairing neatly and quickly done.
GEO. BEATTIE,

Macdonnell-st., near Western Hote

A call solicited.

celddwtfN. TOVELL,
Undertaker, Sign of the Big Book, Upper 

Wyndham Street.

Guelph Bookbindery
F. NUN AN, Proprietor.

QUHLPH, 
Quebec Street West

A NTTHING in the book line from

John Mitchell,

Undertaker REMOVED.

Thos. Simmons, Jr.
ZVXRPENTER, .nd Builder. Jot,Mas 
VJ ■ specially. Estimates given Remove* 
to »ne bouse formerly oeeupled by R. Newton 
Carpenter shop in reer of hens#.

McELDERRY & McCREA.cmee Doxglas Blreel ne a-, the Post offldr

eiLHPHOHl CONNHOTION
2 DAY’S BLOCK, GUELPH, dw■Kr

ATTEND
THE

XMAS
GIFT SALE

Wf
■M

AT

THE LEADING SHOE STORE,

VALUABLE PRESENTS 1
t

Given with purchases 
of Shoes. n

ff. McLaren A Co.
FUTURE. .

_ principle* $ third,
inell work to observe moral obligations.

Mr. Dryden thought, if he oonld earn 
the whole question np Into two wnleneee 
they would be these, to give toe farmer 
aooess to the best markets of the world, 
and to enable him to produoe the heto 
products In the world. The forme* ootid 
not be a success and endewor to follow 
the example of someone else ; he should 
therefore study the purtiebU* oiroum- 
stanoes under which he was situated, mil, 
cUmatiû oonditions, markets, eto. There

for6roe”ntim to 

make rules for another ; they must study 
and think, and not be mere oopyista. He 
^lAiwii intensive and not extensive 
farming paid, beoause one men oennot 

k a large area and have all his actions 
business and accurate scientific prin- 

• oiples. They needed to adopt jndioiouely 
the meet economic methods. A men must 
have capital before he begins farming as a 
bnsineee. Men who euooeed must be 
thinking men. Ae to agricultural educa
tion, the farmer above others should be 
educated, to apply science to preetioe. The 
brightest and heet young* men of the 
country were now going on the farm.

Mr. Zavitz reported for the Qommlttee 
on Agricultural Experiments. This year 
7181 packages of grain, sebde, and fertilize 

i, of the beet quality, were sent out. 
Every package was hand picked. Not one 
complaint was received regarding foal or 
inferior grain. The work is spread over 
the Prorinoe, Maekoka, Parry Bound and 
Algcma reporting many enooesafal experi
ments. The work daring the pest year 
had been handicapped by the rather un
favorable season, bat had been on the 
whole fairly euooessfnl. M£ Zavitz then 
presented in detail the results of most ex
haustive experiments in many varieties of 
fodder corn, wheat, barley, oats, and other 
prodaots. In all 18 sets of experiments 
had been oondooted, and the tables con
st it at in g the different results were printed 
on large cards on the wall. From these 
Mr. Zavitz explained his experiments, and 
drew his deductions. The following table 
shows the progress of the work since i 
oeption :

SUCCESSFUL CO-OPERATIVE EXPIBIME
I Exp. Persons. I

■............... 1 ■

W
i

;DER on

iA - •

Jto afford customers an 

ItaBity to avoid the in- 

«ices almost peces- 

Çatendant on Satur- 

crush, our store will be 

ing the evenings

k.

ts in-

Plots.
831886.........

1 27 185
1 40 240

1889 ............................ 4 21
1890 ..........
1891..........
1892...........

1887

in & Douglas. 1888
76
6420

.... 12 126 662

.... 12 295 1585
... 18 416 2105

Professor Thos. F. Hunt, of Oolumbus 
University, Columbus, Ohio, delivered a 
lecture on "The feeding value of stook 
foods.” He said that Canadian cattle 
and Canadian feeding had always been 
the object of envy and admiratio 
American stockmen. In feeding stock 
animals they must know, first, the animal 
they are treating, second, the food with 
which they are treating it, and third, the 
relation properly existing between the 
two. In this knowledge lies the secret ef 
Buooessful stock raising. The speaker 
drew a word-picture of the structure of an 

described the characteristics 
necessary in any animal for the_ produc
tion of good beef. He gave advioe as to 
what it was neoeeeary to feed, and what 
to avoid, describing the chemical oompo# 
eition of the various foods, and tracing the 
results of their consumption,showing what 
part of the animal's body was improved 
or affected by the various kinds ot food. 
Profetsor Hunt showed that the compara
tive values of various foods depended on 
their composition, digestibili y, and their 
palatability. Indeed, the last requisite 
was very important, as if it were wished 
to fatten an animal its palate must be 
tiokled, and it induced to eat much more 
than it naturally would. This was the 
reason why it was advisable to vary the 
food as much as possible, and so nurse the 
appetite of the animal. He pointed out 
that a well balanced ratio must be main
tained between the constituents contained 
in varions foods supplied, so that no one 

preponderate unduly, as by 
of the food per pound of

1893

L6--

intal Union.

Friday, Deo. 22. 
ie thifl morning at the 
he Ontario Agri- 
Experiment al Union 
Dollege was the re- 
rt of the Nominating 

hi ;—
at, Prof. H. H. Dean,

hanlz, Waterloo.
Kell, Warkworth. 

Marsh, B. B. A.,

^■Holtermann, Brantford.
Hpvits, O. A. College. 

WmTAtkinson, Beafortb ; F. 
► (lei year), O. A. College, 
to Ontario Farmers' Insti- 
Holtermann.

fiti Committee—Director,O.A. 
Matants, Pres. Mills, Prof. 
», Joe. Atkinson, R. Har

irai Committee — Director,
, Hatt, B. 8. A. ; assistants, 
N. Monteith.
• Committee—Directe 
A assistants, H. L.

^■mittee—Director, R. F. 
^■totonte, E. M. Husband,

Hlommittee—Director, Prof. 
Htnfte, G. A. Robertson, F.

■L Bleightholm carried 
Hfcught more promin- 
^Hers at the Farmers' 

by the members of 
^■legation, so as to get 

experimental work. 
■ John Haroourt, 8t. 
^■lis brother, he being 
Hai profitable farm 
^■d sheep raising as 
^Blaring the present 
^Buld be made with- 
^■The more care and 
^■more profit might

element wonld 
that the ooet 
increase wonld be increased.

lively discussion and 
followed this address.

Prof. O. G. James, Ü3puty Minister of 
Agrioultnre, spoke on "The social condi
tion of the farmer." The lack of social 

incid

. A.

questioningA

tal to farm life
ie main cause of the 
-he cities of farm

dy was

blamed by many as 
oontinual influx into 
bred young man and women, 
this to be the case, the remed 
great extent in the 
themselves, and att 
vided to oountaraot

Granted

hands of 
tions should be 
attractions of 

life. The encouragement of a tendency 
to smaller farms wonld bring the farming 
community closer together, would tend 
raise the farmer in his own eyes, and lend 
a social dignity to the agricultural occupa
tion which it hardly now possessed. Next 
to smaller farms came good roads ; then 
the farmer's home, well lighted, well aired, 
with no trees on sonth or east, with a 
good view ; the farmer's table, with fresh 
water, milk, cheese, butter, meats, vege* 
tables and fruits ; then hie help, good 
morals absolutely necessary, and st pirate 
houses and married men preferred ; his 
reading and meetings for mental improve
ment ; and finally the farmer himself— 
was he working alone for crops, 

ney, or to be a good citizen ; wh 
was his ideal, and was be workin 
and living np to the best ideals 
points were very clearly and 
brought oat by the speaker.

Hilborn spoke of " Fruit 
Culture in Ontario," pointing out the mis 
takes generally made both in the choosing 
of the varieties and in the handling of the 
young trees in a very practical manner. 
He advised considerable stirring of the 
soil, and the changing of manure if the 
tree did not yield. He urged the cultiva-» 
tion of the small fruits.

Prof. Panton followed with the report of 
the Committee 
Entomology, 
enemies to 
oondnoted by the 
habits and ravages.

The uenal votes of thanks wound np the 
Uniou meeting at 5 30. It was counted 
one of the most enooesafal yet held.

In the evening an open meeting of the 
College Literary Societv was held in Con
vocation hall, wbr « s meat interesting 
programme was rendered by the students, 
assisted by MLb G. Mills, Prof. A. E. 
Shnttleworth, and others.

oitythe

r, Prof. 
Beckett,

at was 
ng up to 
All these 
helpfully

Mr. W. W.

d.
in mutton was 
impression was 

Imanent, and that 
[ hang on to the

■hlook, M i'., was 
■ve the Financial 
■•r," but he pref 
m thoughts 
Pnd it was read by

____________ toMr. Mclock's ab-
in iAftmilv. Hie ob~ 

to r*kded as intended 
•oltiy for those yvho mWyei regard farm 

jMÇly- * matt* of ohanoe and 
#o«mtnt. Farming is d soienoe, and not a 
g|me of eharee. The whole financial 
•Mow of farnÂDg mp6t largely depend 

I Ptodaelvoneas of the soil. The 
Of the toil must be maintained, 

ere non be no bppoHanity of real eoon* 
.. . _ . >; E the indue try yield but starvation 
L/Z522*®*’ d” Sol believe larmers
¥/ “^otogant. The first need was
L f^Wroining, whioh ehoold be done with 
I èxoept so*1»,porous foundations.
I 5n ®6Ue7?<? UDd*d*sined land yielded 
1 thiril mote then ondrained ; tw-,
I orejp woqid pay tor it. Iain-

«easingthe mean* of fertilization, in ten- 
*°d extensive farming ought to be 

: tome^at. to(ihe lack of farmyard
. 'green* manuring by

«est of the seed. j*wbb also ahead of a 
Somme, follow. favored a definite

to work profitably 
waste the winter, 
ve the stock raiser 
npetitore in milder 
the pasture should 
e eoi’.Jg system, 
-Business methede 

ixmnts of business 
settle sold by aot- 
e and health are a 
s farmer mast not 
east be temperate,

d on Eaonomio Botany and 
dealing with some insect 

ant life, and the experiments 
Committee as to theirpb

B. B. HARDIE, D.D.8., L.D.8
DENTIST.

. n-». A BTISTIC work in »1
,^'^i sais;.

11 1 t,J aloereted tetnh a specialty,
Bett methods for painless extraction.
Offlee—Masonic Block, next to Free Library.

fidwtf ip

Hll

fJlHK latest and most scientific meth 
_L ode of Crowning, Filling, etc., made • 

specialty. Teeth extracted without pain end 
artificial teeth Inserted al lowest prices and
satisfaction guaranteed,

J. STTRTON, D. D. 8.
Offloe—Tovell'» Block, Oppoeite Poet Offloe, 
TBLHPHONB 016 dw

FOSTER & COGHLAN,
DEUTISTB

/"JFFICE and Surgery, corner Wvnd- 
\_y ham end Macdonnell streets, over 
A Co's drng store. Nitrous oxide g 
tered if desired.

ith
lis-t and pay cash, 

cultivate thrifty 
, bay only well- 

• reasonable 
_of them, 

an Bgrirul

~Mi produce for 
1 remunerative 
ly as a citizen 
Institutions of 

p eulogized the 
ring Canada's 
V was one of 

_8frem. The 
$8 to the inter*

W. M. FOSTER, L. D. 8.,
Residence—Paislev street.

FRED. T. COGHLAN, D. D. B., L D. 8.
•ore

Ü. W. FARREK, Ij. D. 8., Denuiv

JTONOR Graduate and Medallist 
JLJL Yemeni Patent Valve for 
Artlnotal Teeth to unexcelled and may be at 
taehed to anyplate. Bight for City of Guelph 
Ifflee—Over Trader*» Bank, comer Quebec soil 

Wyndham street»

retaining

A GOODRICH, LAWYER — 124
XXL• Dearborn street, Chicago 111., fl8 years 
experience; secrecy. Hpecial facilities In eev- | 
eral States. Goodrich on Dlvoree with laws of 
ill states In maylldwft

DUNNS
BAKING
POWDER

THECOOK’S BEST FRIEND
Largest sale in Canada.

NOTICE.
icing my Books, 
tly requested to

Be Paid on or before the lit 
Day of January, 1894.

All accounts not paid on that date will be 
placed In court for collection.

B I am balan 
are earnes

all accountsA

H. G-, COCKBURN.
Telephone 170.

WEST END

WOOD YARD,
Corner of Suffolk and Yorkshire streets

Orders left at J. A. Nelles', Cork street ; R. F. 
Maddock’s, Paisley street ; or at our offloe, 
Suffolk street, will have our prompt attention. 
Also on hand a large stook of

CEDAR POSTS,
eight and sixteen feet long

Telephone No. 126.

The Gowdy M’fg Co.
deelflo

PAISLiBY STREET

Coal and Lumber Yard <i
Just received a lot of

First Clan Cedar Shingles
also the

Best Scranton Coal
that can be bought, direct from the mine».

R. F. MADDOCK.aogfldotf
WOOD
WOOD WOOD. WOOD

WOOD

A large consignment of

Wood arriving at Rich
ardson’s,

Which *111 be Sold Cheap
Delivered rom oars

Also Land, Salt and Plaster
TERMS STRICTLY CASH.

J. Q. RICHARDSON,
Telephone 41. x /

^Mranah Offloe—Lillie * Hadden, QuabM-04,.

i

i
Why not do the thing np right, while yon are 

at it? You might just as well, and the beet 
way to go about it is to look around and inspect 
the different stores and yon will find a great 
many articles to suit you, but yon will say the 
price is a little steep, but once you come inside 
our doors, you will say, “Well, SPRAGGB'B 
is the place after all." Yes, dear people, our* 
is the spot and no mistake, we always do as we 
say, and to prove it, just see onr Oak B. l£ 
Suite at $00, and if it doeu not knock out all 
position offers, just don’t patronize us at aD. 
But we know what we are talking about, and 
farther we do not hesitate to say that out 
stock of chairs (400) for Xmas gifts, are the bee* 
vaine in Guelph. Come and see them, whether 

ot. We will be glad to sh

X

yon bay 
throngn U pholsler- 

may send
our store. We do oin own 
tttend to all repairing youis?

P. SPRAGGE.
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